Salon Services

Hair Packages
Hair
Ladies Cut & Blow Dry		 Highlights with Cut
& Style
Men’s Cut
Color with Cut & Style
Kid’s Cut
1-Color Process, Highlights,
Shampoo & Blow Dry
Cut & Style
Shampoo, Blow Dry
Color Treatments
& Thermal Style
Highlights
Deep Conditioning
Color
Special Occasion
Kid’s Special Occasion
Thermal Add On

Nail Services

Tocasierra Classic
Manicure
Pedicure
Combo
Gel/Soaking
Manicure
Pedicure
Combo

Tocasierra Signature
Sugar Butter
Manicure
Pedicure
Combo
Express
Manicure
Pedicure
Combo

Desert Therapy for Dryness
A relaxing treatment that leaves your hands and nails
beautiful and refreshed. Experience the luxury of an
agave & ginger scrub and lotion to bring hydration to
your hands and feet.
Gentleman’s Services
A Classic manicure or pedicure without the polish.
Includes soak, nail clean up, exfoliation, massage and
warm towels. Combination manicure and pedicure
services available for additional price.
Additional Services
French Set Polish		
Nail Repair		
Polish Change			
Gel Polish
Infinite Shine			
Acrylic Full Set

General Spa
INFORMATION

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your first service.
You’ll want to get the most out of your spa
experience. Arriving late will cut into the
precious minutes of your treatment. Remember that
your service will end on time so the next guest isn’t
delayed.

Policies

No cell phones, please.
Lockers are provided, but please refrain from
bringing valuables.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
We recommend advance reservations for all spa
& salon services.
Gratuities are not included in the price of à la
carte in-spa services.
In appreciation for outstanding service, gratuities
may be given to the staff at your discretion.

These notices are required to avoid being charged
in full of any treatment. We strictly adhere to the
spa cancellation policy as a courtesy to other guests
and service providers.

Hours of Operation
Spa & Salon Hours
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Waxing

Lip or Chin			
Brow Shaping
Underarms			 Brow Cleanup
Bikini				Half Leg
Full Leg				Back
Brazilian
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Fitness Centre Hours
Monday - Friday 5 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday - Sunday 6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Summer and holiday hours may vary.

7677 North 16th Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85020
Direct: 602.906.3820 In House: Ext 4544
squawpeakhilton.com/spa

Massage Therapy

Tocasierra Signature Hot Oil
This treatment will soothe aching muscles, reduce stress
and promote relaxation. In addition to a full body massage,
the Signature includes paraffin therapy for the hands, a hot
oil scalp treatment, ending with a foot massage.
Swedish
A soothing gentle touch is designed to promote deep
relaxation and stimulate circulation and vitality. Light to
medium touch.
Therapeutic/Deep Tissue
A muscle relaxation technique concentrating on
alleviating tension, releasing tightness and reducing
muscle pain from exertion or exercise. Medium to
deep touch.
Basalt Hot Stone
Treat your body to warm natural lava stones to
massage your body to alleviate stress and direct
warmth to tightened muscles. Your body will melt away
to a revitalized spirit, energized and de-stressed.
Pre-Natal
A delicate massage helps to relieve body aches and
tension associated with pregnancy. This blissful
treatment will leave you feeling rejuvenated and
restored. Performed only after the first trimester.
Reflexology
Reflexology focuses on the body’s pressure points
in the hands and feet to stimulate the body’s natural
healing ability.
Couples
Perfect for couples, a deep relaxation of a Swedish
massage with your partner. A wonderful addition to a
romantic getaway. Finished with a cold glass of
champagne.

Signature Spa

		Tocasierra Signature		
This ultimate body treatment exfoliates dry skin with our
signature scrub featuring the scent of vanilla,
orange and grapefruit. Your skin will be softened after
a relaxing application of our Sugar Butter Body Crème.
Extend your Tocasierra experience and take home this
delicious product, available for purchase in our spa gift
shop.

Facials

		Classic European
The perfect combination of cleansing, steaming,
extractions and masque. Your complexion will be
purified with a healthy glow.
Tocasierra Signature Agave
In addition to our classic European facial, our
Signature includes hydrating paraffin for the hands, a
relaxing hot oil scalp treatment and an agave lip
treatment.
		
Age Defying
Diminish the dark spots and even out your tone and
texture. You will be cleansed, steamed and enjoy an
age defying masque.
		
Vitamin C
This intense treatment is designed to reduce the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while
softening hyper-pigmentation. You will have luminous
and vibrant results.
		Microdermabrasion
A progressive non-invasive procedure for the skin.
Natural crystals help gently remove epidermal cells
revealing healthy, younger looking skin.
		
Gentleman’s
Feel relaxed and refreshed after a cleansing,
toning and steaming of your complexion. A hydrating
masque will then be applied to revive the skin.
		
Express
A fast and efficient pick me up facial; perfect for all
skin types.

Body Treatments

Lime in the Coconut		
You will be swept away with the scents of coconut and
limes as we polish your body with a vitamin infused
body scrub. Finish off with a 50 minute Swedish
massage and application of coconut shea butter
crème.
Healing Mud Wrap & Polish
Begin with a native mud that is applied to the body to
assist in cleansing and detoxifying the skin, followed
with a massage using a desert aloe oil to leave your
skin glowing.

Salon Packages

		
Baby Moon		
For the mother-to-be, a day of pampering before the
baby arrives. A wonderful combination of a relaxing
prenatal massage followed by a hydrating facial.
Finishing off the day is a Signature Sugar
Butter Manicure & Pedicure. You will be ready for
your new arrival.
Restorative Face & Body
A light touch Swedish massage coupled with a
European facial for a few hours of melting away the
stresses of the day.
The Indulgence
The ultimate package of our Tocasierra Signature
Body treatment paired with a Tocasierra Signature
Agave Facial. Followed by a Desert Therapy Manicure
& Pedicure. From head to toe, you will be basking in
moisture and total luxury.
		
Girls Getaway
Feel the warmth of a Basalt Hot Stone Massage
paired with a Vitamin C Facial. Your body will be
relaxed and your skin will glow.
*A 20% gratuity will be automatically added on all packages.

Desert Kids Collection

Nap Time Massage
A lavender scented massage designed to calm down
even the most energy driven child. Therapists
providing massage are gender specific. A bathing suit
or undergarment is required.
Cutie Pie Facial
This mini-facial is designed to introduce the basics of
good skin care This experience includes a cleansing,
toning, gentle mask and facial massage.
Ice Cream Mani & Pedi Combo
A scrumptious sweet treat for your hands and feet
using yummy scents! Afterwards, head over to
Cactus Rock Creamery for a complimentary scoop of
ice cream to add to the fun.

Tweens & Teens

Massage & Scrub
The best of both worlds: a 30 minute massage
followed by oursignature sugar butter body scrub.
Teen Deep Clean Facial
A rejuvenating facial that controls breakout
conditions, restores health to the skin and teaches
teens the basics of good skin care.

